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STAKI-Sp eci al Supp ort for Higlt-Risk Students
Community colleges offer an open door to students

who might not otherwise have a chance at higher
education. But beyond the pale of thoselom-again
leamers, what about the next level-those who fuce
special barriers that seem to preclude any college?

Kirkwood Community College found some encour-
aging answers to that question whm it parhered with
the Flall-Perrine Foundation in STAKI (Supported
Training and Retraining). The START progrom offers
mhanced fimnciaf assistance and support serrices to
persons under the 150 perctnt povefy income line wlto
also face other barriers to education. [r refurn, the

E)ecial stud€nts must strictly conform to individual
education plans. They are required to erroll in carer-
option type prograns leading to employmenL

In ib first five years, SIARI guided 64 percent of its
students to completion---either finishing a plescriH
study program, prcgressing toward graduation, ttans-
fening to another college, or completing Kirkwood
studies and finding employmenL Of special signi.ficance
is that completion records and retention rates for many
special high-risk studmts ale higher than for the
student body at-Iarge.

Students make application to 9IART through a
college committee and are fonnally accepted by the
project director. SIART committee menbers study eadr
application for evidence of some prior success: e.9.,
adequate high sdrool grades, a GED diploma, good
standardized test scores, or positive rcfurences from
educators or employers. Students must complete their
education plan within four consecutive semesters. They
are required io submit dass attendance reports to
pmject sbfi menrbers on a weekly basis. Studerrts are
allowed as mudr aE $4,000 for coliege costs and for child
care a*sisbnce during their four-semester period of
study. Staff advisom regulady monitor students'
progress on their individual plans. Students arc not
allowed to drange etudy majorc or alter iheir individual
education plans without advisor appmvaL They are not
allowed to erroll in liberal arls programs, but mu6t
focus on specific caleer goals.

The goal of the program is to move high-risk stu-
dents toward self-sufficiency, or productive enploy-
ment. Kfukwood administrators say that an intemal

goal is to teach students to learn how the education
"game," or process, really works.

One STARI objective was to bring a new pool of at-
risk students to college. It has accomplished this by
induding representatives of many community helping
agencies on its advisory board. Close cooperation
between the college and several non-education agencies
in the community has caused persons who otherwise
might not consider college to enroll for career studies.
This strong link to community has produced a flow of
needy studmts by rcferral from the agencies.

A larye majority of SIART studmts are womerr.
Almost three.fourths have need for child care aasistance
while enrolled. Some are victirns of abuse or have
special peaonal probletu. All face some special barriers
to education.

Kirkwood's alliance with Hall-Penine is also
unique. The formdation historiially has supported
private college caus6 and has not donad to public
colleges. It has nwer funded programs that give direct
ftnncial support to individual studmts. But START
appealed to the foundation as a way to improve quality
of life in the comnrunity by targeting needy stud€nts,
and llall-Perrine provided $1 million for the new five-
year progmm- Support from the private foun&tion
makes the special support for high-risk Btudents in
STARI financially feasible.

BiJIDrfry, Progan Diredor, Marketing and Medit
Relqtions

For further information, conbct the author at Kirkwood
Community College, 5301 Kirkwood Blvd., SW, P. O.
Box 2068, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404.
email: bdu$@kirkwoodcc.ia.us
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Competitioe Calleges andthe Comtwmity Collcge Student

Mole than 20 years ago, one of Arapahoe Com.mu-
nity College's English professors surmised that even
the mo6t extraordinary studenb at our college seemed
to think that their transfer options wene limited to in-
state, tax-supported college and universitie. He
began to work with outstarding etud€nts to help them
prepare for arrd make application to some of our
nation's elite, nore competitive co1leges. Success was
quick in coming: one of his earliet transfer studmts
gra.duated Phi Beta Kappa, with dGtinction, in political
science, from Colorado College; anoiher
magna cum laude trom Iake Forest.

When the college president expressed an interest in
establishing an honors program, this same proftesor
algued that honors courses in our regular curricular
offerings were not waranted, that cours$ were of a
calibre to dull€nge even the brightest students. Raiher
ihan instituting special courses, this pmfeasor proposed
tlut the Honoxs Insftate identfu and guite students who
could qualifu fm admissian to tha natian's elite, ampeti.tioe
mllega. That remams the guiding principle of ttre
Honors Institute to this day and is pad of the college's
mission

Many of our transfer studmts have distinguished
thernselveg at our nation's most prcstigious colleges
and universities, Two studenis were invited by Sl
John's College (Santa FelAnnapolis) to skip the B.d
and go directly into the M.A. progran. The fust won
that college's annual fiction wdting award, and now
teache in our English department and serves as an
Honors Institute advisor. New advisore are urged to
attend the colioquia to acquaint thenselves with
HonoF Institute strategies.

Arnong the more than 50 elite colleges that have
accepted ACC students are Amherst Brandeis, UCLA,
Carnegielllello4 Claremont, The Colorado College,
Georgetown, Iake Forest, Notrc Dane, Northwesterrr,
Ripon, and Willamette. Using a conservative estimate,
218 studerrb over &e last 15 years have saved well in
er<cess of four million doilars in the costs of their firral
two rmdergraduate years,

Honors Institute students mu6t carry a GPA of 3.0 or
better; pursue a kaditional degree program; and
demonstrate accomplishnents in extracurricular
activities. They must work closely with an Honors
Instifute advisor in deternining curriculum, work
hou:s, extracurricular activities, and so on. And, they
must attend a serie of colloquia. Topics discussed in
the colloquia indude the importance of cu:riculum;

imporance of exrracurricular activities; the liberal aJtg
tradition; neaning of a degree; meaning of a major;
selecting transfer colleges; using relevant refererLce
works; contacting transfer colleges; making applica-
tions; writing a resum€; planning for graduate sdnol;
financial aid; private and pubtc coltrege; diversity as
part of the educational experience. Currently, 10 faculty
memberi serve ari advisors in the Honors Institute.
They perfomr ihis service as a "mission of love,"
receiving no conrpensation for their efforts.

The Honore Institute has become a mique part of
our mission

Otto Lewte Rfeiff, Director, Honors Iwtitute at Arapahne

For further infomation, contact the author at Arapahoe
Community Co1lege,2500 W. College Avenue, P, O. Box
9002, Littleton, CO 80160-9002.
e.mail emr]s@msn-com
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